The study groups comprised of CKD patients on hemodialysis, receiving IV iron (n=33), and CKD patients not on hemodialysis and receiving oral iron therapy (n = 36).
Among patients receiving IV iron and on HD, non survivors had significant (p<0.05) iron overload. 36.7% HD patients had hyperferritinemia (>800 ng/ml). Among them, those having PCT>10ng/ml, had a mortality of 67%. Elevated interleukin-6 and tumor necrosis factor-α were associated with higher rates of mortality.
Iron overload is an additional risk factor propagating sepsis in hemodialyzed patients. Preeclampsia complicates 5-8 % of all the deliveries. Preeclampsia is a condition associated with hypertension during pregnancy, especially in 3rd trimester. The complications may lead to mortality and morbidity of fetus and of mother, as condition is associated by edema. The treatment includes constant supervision from experts. The biochemical changes associated with this clinical conditions are not very clear. The minerals are having important role in the development of the fetus. The macroelements like Calcium(Ca), Phosphorous(P) and Magnesium(Mg), hold crucial role in the development of the fetus and in maintaining the necessary environment of the fetus too. The greater need of these elements during latest stages of pregnancy and supplementary treatment provided to the pregnant are the influential factors. It was very interesting to know the status of these minerals in preeclamptic conditions during pregnancy.
16.2

Biochemical Status Of Macroelements In Preeclampsia
The study included 30 preeclamptic cases of inpatients and 30 corresponding controls. The preeclamptic group consisted of ladies mostly in the 3rd trimester and having confirmed preeclampsia. Analysis was carried out using common biochemical methods. Biochemistry, December 2007, Vol. 22 (Supl.) The mean value of Calcium level was observed to be increased (mean: 10.49mg/dl), in preeclamptic cases (p < 0.05) which was statistically significant. Ca level is on higher side but within the range. In case of P, elevated levels were observed in test group (mean: 6.46mg/dl) which was also highly significant (p <0.001). In case of Mg, the levels were lower (mean: 1.05mg/ 100 ml) than those of control level (p<0.01).
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This might be due to increased need and cellular redistribution of micro environment necessary for physiological condition during pregnancy. Microalbuminuria is a consequence of incrased capillary permeability, which is a feature of diffuse endothelical dysfunction, following an acute inflammatory insult. Therefore, it has the potential of being a prognostic marker in critically ill patients.
16.3
Trends of Microalbuminuria Helps in Predicting Outcome in Critically ill Patients
1. To observe the trend of microalbuminuria (MA) in various categories of critically ill patients, within 6 hrs and at 24 hrs of admission to the intensive care unti (ICU) and to study its correlation with these various categories.
2. To correlate microalbuminuria with APACHE IV Severity scoring systems.
3. To evaluate the effectiveness of MA in predicting mortality, in critically ill patients.
A prospective study was conducted on 101 adult patients admitted to a mixed medical-surgical ICU. The exclusion criteria were: ICU stay for less than 24 hrs, anuria, frank hematuria, depstick of urine showing blood in non catheterized patients, pregnancy and menstruation. Spot urine samples were collected for albumin creatinine ratio (ACR) within 6 hrs (ACR1) and at 24 hrs (ACR2) of ICU stay. Microalbuminuria (MA) was measured as ACR1 and Acr@ and expressed as μg/mg (reference range in normal population <30) using turbidimetric inhibition immunoassay for microalbumin and modified Jaffe reaction for creatinine estimation. Patients were classified as per American College of Cehst Physicians/Society of Critical Care Medicine Consensus Conference (ACCP/SCCM) sepsis definition guidelines. All clinical data required for correlation were collacted from the ICU data base. Whitney (independent samples) test showd that at 24 hrs the median ACR2 (Median 99.6 μg/mg, (95% CI = 56.09 to 157.49) of the group with sepsis, especially those with severe sepsis and septic shock remained signficantly elevated (p value = 0.0354) in comparison to the group without sepis (Median 48.9 μg/mg (95% IC = 26.72 to 89.02) 2. Using Spearman's Rank correlation, ACR1 ((p value = 0.0204) and ACR2 (p value <0.001) were found to correlate significantly with APACHE IV severity scoring system. 3. ACR1 (p value = 0.0243) and ACR2 (p value = 0.0002) also correlated with mortality rates predicted from APACHE IV scores with ACR2 showing a better correlation in this regard as comapred to ACR1.
4. The area under the curve (AUC) analysis showed that ACR2 (AUC: 0.748) was a better predictor (p value = 0.047) of mortality compared to ACR1 (AUC : 0561)
1. Serial measurements of microalbuminuria, a simple and inexpensive tst, is of help in stratifying patients according to severity of illness (assessed by the APACHE IV scoring system), in the ICU. 2. The degree of MA at the end of first day may identify the patients with SIRS due to severe sepsis where prompt and targeted therapy is of vital importance. 3. Trend of microalbuminuria may help to predict mortality in critically ill patients.
16.4
Tumor Necrosis Factor Alpha (TNF-α α α α α) and Estrogen Hormone in Osteoarthritic Female Patients Osteoarthritis of knee joints is a disease of old age in both sexes. It is very common after the age of 40 years in elderly females or in postmenopausal phase of females. It is characterized by narrowing of space in joints due to inflammation. The exact mechanism of inflammation in this disease is not yet clear. Tumor necrosis Factor alpha may involve in onset of disease. The present study is being carried out in 200 females' subjects of age group 40-60 years suffering from osteoarthritis of knee joints & 100 normal healthy female control subjects.
A correlation is made between TNF-α and estrogen and found significant inverse correlation (r< 0.001), between TNF-α & estrogen hormone in osteoarthritic females patients as comapred to normal healthy control females groups. The objective of this study was to detect microalbuminuria (MA) in nondiabetic, albustix negative hypertensive patients (ANHP) by estimating urine albumin without storing and adding preservatives to urine quantitatively by immunoturbidimetric method and study its prevalence.
Albumin was estimated within four hours of voiding of urine by immunoturbidimetric method using antibodies developed & purified in-house using affinity chromatography and later standardized by comparing with the immunoturbidimetric kit -Tina -quant, Boerhinger, Germany. The urinary albumin was calculated in terms of ratio with respect to urinary creatinine and expressed as albumin creatinine ratio (mg/g).
Out of 174 ANHP, 58 (33.3%) patients were found to have MA. The prevalence of MA in males and females was found to be 34% and 30.7%, respectively. No correlation was found between the Body Mass Index (BMI) & albumin excretion, (r2 = 0.0271) and between duration of hypertension & urinary albumin excretion (r2 = 0.0042). Prevalence of MA in nonsmokers and non-alcoholic hypertensives was 20%. The prevalence in alcoholics, smokers and both smokers and alcoholics was found to be 35%, 42% and 41%, respectively.
The high prevalence of MA as compared to the various reported studies on the subject demands establishment of a screening programme for MA, implementation of specific intervention methods and education of hypertensive patients about the consequences of smoking and alcohol on possible involvement of renal system.
